
To,

BSE Limited

Security Code - 517385

February 8, 2019

To,

National Stock Exchan8e of lndia Limited
Symbol - SYMPHONY

sub lntimation reeardine loss of share ce sl under Reeulation 39 13) of sEgl ltist
Oblieations and Disclosure uirementsl Resulations, 2015

Dear Sir,

ln Compliance with Regulation 39 (3) of Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and as informed by the Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent, intimation is hereby given regarding loss of share certificate(s) as mentioned below;

Na me
share

Certificate No

No. of Shares

(Fv Rs. 2/-)

Distinctive Nos.

To From

lvleena Kashyap 016873
1946 500 34379426 34319925

1t3714 500 591978s1 69198350

Note: Duplicote Shore Cettilicoaes / ltPF Cloim will be processed only if rhe documents orc lound in oder ond Conpony is

satislEd with the sone.

Kindly take the same on your record and oblige

Yours Truly,

For, Symphony Limited

43.==<_ :
Mayur Earvadiya
Company Secretary

symphonylimited..omEmail: (orroaf vsecretarv@

Symphony Limit.d, FP12-TP50 Bodakdev, OftSG Highway. Ahmedabad 380 054,lndia

T:+91-79-6621U1L +91-79 49060000, F. +91_79-662t1140 I wuw sym phonylamited .om
ctN - I t7201GJ1988P1C010331

Slmphcnl

Folio No.



Chintan Amlani <chintan.amlani@symphonylimited.com>

Loss of share certificate intimation to Stock Exchange - Folio No.016873 - Meena Kashyap 

HARISH ANCHAN VITTALA <harish.anchan@karvy.com> Fri, Feb 8, 2019 at 2:27 PM
To: "investors@symphonylimited.com" <investors@symphonylimited.com>

Dear Chintan,
 
We are in receipt of request for issue of duplicate share certificates for folio no : 016873
 
Following are the details of captioned folio :
 
Folio no.016873
 
Name : Meena Kashyap 
 
Certificate No.1946 Dist From 34379426 to 34379925, shares - 500
Certificate No.113774, 69197851 TO 69198350, shares - 500
 
Attached is the soft copy of request letter with i/w date stamp
 
Request you to kindly upload the same in exchange portals as per the new process.
 
Thanks and Regards

HARISH V ANCHAN 

Deputy Manager -RIS | Corporate Registry |

Karvy Fintech Private Limited

(Formerly known as KCPL P Ltd)

Karvy Selenium Tower B, Plot Nos. 31 & 32 | Financial District

Nanakramguda |Serilingampally Mandal | Hyderabad - 500032 | India

P: +91 40 67161632 | M: +91 xxxxx xxxxx

emailid - harish.anchan@karvy.com | www.karvyfintech.com

Ideate  |  Innovate  |  Integrate 

This message (including any attachments) is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information
that is non-public, proprietary, privileged, confidential, and exempt from disclosure under applicable law or may constitute as attorney work product. If
you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, notify us immediately by telephone and (i) destroy this message if a facsimile or (ii)
delete this message immediately if this is an electronic communication.
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